Project Name:
Rexx Rug Store Signage

Specifications:
Size: 12’x14’ Garage Door
      16’x2’ Horizontal Sign
      Various Sizes of Window Clings
Substrate: 3mm DiBond (aluminum-faced panels)
          Clear Static Cling
Printing: 6-color 1200dpi UV flatbed
Cutting: CNC digital routing
Quantity: One complete set

Why Sunrise does it better:
• High-definition 1200dpi UV printing for brilliant colors
• Fade-resistant ink is rated for 3–5 years outdoor use
• 3mm aluminum DiBond for extreme durability
• Garage door is divided into (14) panels for installation
• Full color management to keep colors consistent between panels
• Precision CNC digital routing of aluminum panels and die-cutting window clings to shape
• Super fast turnaround